BE
A
FRIEND

BECOME A FRIEND TODAY AND HELP MAKE YOUR LIBRARY A BETTER PLACE!

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS INCLUDE:
• Early Bird Book Sale Shopping for Semi-Annual Book Sales (Thursday & Friday before regular sale)
• Newsletters to keep you up to date on events like Taste of Lakewood, library programs, Book Sales and more
• 10% Discount at the Friends Book Store located inside Jacobson Library
• 10% Discount at the Book Sale Carts inside Nye Library
• Your Membership Dues are 100% Tax Deductible!

YOUR LAKewood LIBRARIES NEED YOUR SUPPORT!
BECOME A FRIEND TODAY!

FRIENDS OF THE LAKewood LIBRARIES

...Serving our Libraries to Serve our community...

FRIENDS OF THE LAKewood LIBRARIES
4990 Clark Avenue
Lakewood, CA 90712

OTHER WAYS YOU CAN HELP

• Become a FOLL Board Member
• Volunteer at the Libraries, Friends book store, sort books, participate in book sales
• Donate Surplus Books, CD’s, Videos and DVD’s
• Volunteer to help during Taste of Lakewood
• Donate to FOLL Scholarship Fund
• Assist in other fundraiser tasks
• Tell others about the Friends Group!

WHAT WE DO WITH THE FUNDS WE RAISE

Approximately 90 - 95% of all funds donated or raised are distributed to the two Lakewood Libraries. The remaining 5-10% is used to pay for book sale expenses (advertising), income reporting to the state, and the purchase of refreshments for hosted events.

Although the Friends of the Lakewood Libraries is incorporated with required Boards and committees, all positions are unpaid.
HISTORY OF THE FRIENDS

The Friends group was formed in February 1972 with an initial group of sixty-nine charter members and patrons.

OUR MISSION

To Enhance the Programs, Services and Materials of the Lakewood Libraries

Primarily, this is in a financial way, refreshments for hosted events and it also includes volunteer work in many areas.

We welcome volunteers!

LAKEWOOD LIBRARIES

Hours and Locations

ANGELO M. IACOBONI LIBRARY
4990 Clark Avenue
Lakewood, CA 90712
(562) 866-1777

Monday 10 am - 8 pm
Tuesday 10 am - 8 pm
Wednesday 10 am - 8 pm
Thursday 10 am - 8 pm
Friday 10 am - 6 pm
Saturday 9 am - 5 pm
Sunday 1 pm - 5 pm

GEORGE NYE, JR. LIBRARY
6600 Del Amo Boulevard
Lakewood, CA 90713
(562) 421-8497

Monday 10 am - 6 pm
Tuesday 10 am - 6 pm
Wednesday 10 am - 8 pm
Thursday 10 am - 8 pm
Friday 8 am - 6 pm
Saturday 8 am - 6 pm
Sunday Closed

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES PUBLIC LIBRARY

Fraud Hotline 1-800-544-6661

www.colapublib.org

For ADA accommodations, T, W, Th and S, 8:30-5:30
Call (562) 940-8462 (Voice) or (562) 868-8900 (TTY)